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INTRODUCTION

The global ecological crisis at the Paleozoic–
Mesozoic boundary was most pronounced in the his�
tory of the Earth (Erwin, 2000; Benton, 2003). Mass
extinctions were both in the sea and on land. However,
the ecological crisis on the land is less completely
understood. The revelation of causes and develop�
mental course of the crisis requires the study of the
most complete, continuous sections of boundary con�
tinental beds of the Permian and Triassic which are
characterized by fossils in the beds both underlying
and overlying the boundary. In the East Europe Plat�
form, there are only a few presently known localities
where the Permo–Triassic boundary beds (Vyatkian
and Vokhmian regional stages) outcrop and are easy to
examine. The overwhelming majority of these sections
are poorly paleontologically characterized and many
of them are stratigraphically incomplete because of
intraformation erosion (Granitsa permi i triasa …,
1998). A rare example of a stratigraphically continu�
ous succession, with paleontologically evidenced
Permo–Triassic boundary, is the Zhukov ravine sec�
tion near the town of Gorokhovets in the Vladimir
Region (Figs. 1, 2). This section was discovered and
described for the first time by N.M. Sibirtsev at the end
of the 19th century. Subsequently, it was repeatedly
visited and investigated by many geologists and pale�
ontologists and, in 1960, in the course of geological
survey, it was described as the reference section of the
central region of the Moscow Syneclise.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SECTION

The section is located in a large, deep, canyon�like
ravine, which cuts the right bank of the Klyazma River
between the villages of Arefino and Slukino, 1 km
southwest of the town of Gorokhovets. Based on the
material of geological studies of T.E. Gorbatkina and
N.I. Strok, the following beds were recognized here
upward in the section:

(1) Reddish brown clay and aleurite, with a sand
interbed (about 1 m thick) in the upper part; 9–10 m
of exposed thickness.

(2) Gray and yellowish gray, clumpy limestone,
with traces of plant roots; 1.2–1.5 m thick.

(3) Reddish brown, grayish brown or spotty clay
and aleurite, with a sand interbed (about 1.5 m thick)
at the base and many marl interbeds (up to 1 m thick)
in the middle part; 12 m thick.

(4) Yellowish and greenish gray, horizontal and
oblique, polymineral sand layers. The lower boundary
is uneven, erosive; 1–6 m thick.

(5) Reddish brown clay and aleurite, with marl and
sand interbeds; 3–6 m thick.

(6) Gray, brownish gray, thick�layered, bituminous
limestone, with many cavities of plant roots of Radic�
ites cf. sukhonensis; 0.4–1.2 m thick.

(7) Reddish brown clay and aleurite; 4 m thick.
(8) Reddish and yellowish brown, obliquely bedded

sand, with conglomerate interbeds with clayey shin�
gles and gravel. The lower boundary is uneven, erosive;
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arranged in a lens (filling of a paleochannel), which
cuts deep (up to 10 m) into underlying deposits; up to
11 m thick.

(9) Interbedding reddish brown clumpy clays and
aleurites, with traces of plant roots (paleosol) and
many sand interbeds (up to 2–3 m thick); up to 25 m
of exposed thickness.

The deposits described are divided into two large
members (Strok et al., 1984; Sennikov and Golubev,
2010). The lower member (Beds 1–7, 35–40 m thick)
is composed of silty–clayey deposits, with marl and
limestone layers and rare sand interbeds. The upper
member (Beds 8 and 9, 35–40 m thick) begins with a
system of large lenses of obliquely bedded sand of
channel genesis, which cut into the underlying mem�
ber, and is crowned by interbedding sand, clay, and
aleurite with many paleosols.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY

In sand lenses of the Zhukov ravine, Sibirtsev
(1896) revealed remains of treelike plants, palaeonis�
cid scales, and “bones of lizards” and assigned the
enclosing beds to the Upper Permian. This was based
on the correlation with the regional scheme of Per�
mian continental deposits developed by V.P. Amal�
itzky in the neighboring Nizhni Novgorod Region.

In the 1960s, as a result of geological survey in the
Zhukov ravine section, the boundary between the Per�
mian and Triassic was established in the basal layers of

the thickest (11 m thick) sand lens (Bed 8), which is
located at the base of the upper sandy–clayey member.
This position of the boundary was evidenced by a shift
in ostracode assemblages and paleomagnetic and
lithogenetic data (beginning of a new sedimentation
cycle). The Permian part of the section was referred to
the Severodvinian Regional Stage (stage according to
the modern General Stratigraphic Scale, accepted and
used in Russia) based on ostracodes and geological
data, and the Triassic part, to the Vokhmian Regional
Stage. Thus, it was proposed that, in this region, a sig�
nificant stratigraphic gap was at the Permian–Triassic
boundary, which corresponds to the entire Vyatkian
Stage (Strok et al., 1984).

Recent studies in the vicinity of Vyazniki and Gor�
okhovets contributed much to the improvement of the
stratigraphic picture. The vertebrate fauna discovered
by B.P. Vjushkov in the Vyazniki localities was dated
terminal Permian (Late Vyatkian) (Ivakhnenko, 1990;
Shishkin, 1990). Since 2003, Vyazniki has yielded fos�
sil ostracodes, conchostracans, bivalves, insects, mac�
roflora, and a palynological assemblage. The data on
all groups have confirmed the terminal Permian age of
enclosing beds (Sennikov and Golubev, 2006a, 2006b,
2007).

In 1999, in the northwestern part of the town of
Gorokhovets (in the area of Gorodishchi), Sennikov
discovered a new locality (Gorokhovets) with the
Sokolki Vertebrate Assemblage (dated Late Vyatkian)
(Sennikov et al., 2003). The section of this locality is
easily correlated based on the marking upper lime�
stone layer with the Zhukov ravine section, located
2 km southwest (Fig. 2). In the Gorokhovets locality,
which contains Late Vyatkian ostracodes (Sennikov
et al., 2002), this limestone is located 5–7 m above
polymineral sands with fishes and tetrapods. Thus,
Bed 4 in the Zhukov ravine section unequivocally cor�
responds to the bone bed of sand and conglomerates of
the Gorokhovets locality with tetrapods of the Vyat�
kian Chroniosuchus paradoxus Zone.

As a result of reexamination of ostracodes, Molos�
tovskaya (Newell et al., 2010) concluded that the lower
clayey member of the Zhukov ravine section should be
dated Vyatkian.

In 2001 and 2003, Sennikov, Golubev, and
V.V. Bulanov found fossil fishes and unidentifiable tet�
rapods in conglomerate interbeds of a thick obliquely
bedded sand lens (Bed 8) at the base of the upper
sandy–clayey member of the Zhukov ravine section,
which was previously dated Lower Triassic (Strok
et al., 1984). In 2009 and 2010, Golubev and Sennikov
found and collected in the same sand lens (Bed 8)
many fragmentary specimens of tetrapods, including
the brachyopoid labyrinthodont Dvinosaurus sp.
(Figs. 3e, 3f), kotlassiomorph Karpinskiosaurus secun�
dus (Amalitzky) (Figs. 3a–3d), chroniosuchid Uraler�
peton tverdochlebovae Golubev (Fig. 4), a dicynodont
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Fig. 1. Geographical position of the group of localities of
Vyazniki and Gorokhovets–Zhukov ravine (1).
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of the subfamily Dicynodontinae (Figs. 5a, 5b), a
therocephal close to Moschowhaitsia (Figs. 5c–5h),
fishes, ostracodes, and bivalves (Golubev and Senni�
kov, 2010; Sennikov and Golubev, 2010). A.V. and
M.G. Minikhs, who participated in 2009 in the study
of the Zhukov ravine, determined these fishes as Isa�
dia aristoviensis A. Minich, Mutovinia sennikovi
A. Minich, Strelnia sp., Saurichthys sp., Gnathorhiza sp.,
and Evenkia (?) sp. (Newell et al., 2010). The underly�
ing deposits (Beds 1, 3, 5, 6, 7) have yielded fishes,
ostracodes, conchostracans, bivalves, and plants and
the overlying deposits (Bed 9) contained undoubtedly
Early Triassic (Vokhmian) tetrapods: the brachyopoid
labyrinthodont Tupilakosaurus sp. (Figs. 6a, 6b), chro�
niosuchian Bystrowianidae gen. indet. (Figs. 6c, 6d),
procolophone Contritosaurus sp. (Fig. 6e), small
archaic diapsids (possibly eosuchians), the thecodont
Proterosuchidae gen. indet., fishes, ostracodes, and
conchostracans (Sennikov and Golubev, 2010).

In gullies near the village of Slukino, which is situ�
ated between the Zhukov ravine and Gorokhovets
localities, two new localities of Early Triassic (Vokh�

mian) tetrapods, including Contritosaurus sp., Tupila�
kosaurus sp., and small archaic diapsids, were discov�
ered. The bone beds in these gullies are composed of
interbedding clays, aleurites, and sands with many
paleosols. These deposits correspond to the upper
(Triassic) part of the Zhukov ravine section and par�
tially overlies it (Golubev and Sennikov, 2010).

New data on vertebrates refine the position of the
Permo–Triassic boundary in the vicinity of Gor�
okhovets. In the Zhukov ravine section, this boundary
passes within the upper sandy–clayey member, in the
lower part of Bed 9, below interbedding clays and
sands with paleosols, within a 4–5�m�thick segment
of the section just above a thick layer of sandy channel
lenses (Bed 8). Bed 4 should be referred to the upper
part of the Vyatkian Regional Stage (Chroniosuchus
paradoxus Tetrapod Zone). Beds 5–7 are tentatively
referred to the same stratigraphic segment. Based on
the data on vertebrates, Bed 8 is compared to the ter�
minal Permian Archosaurus rossicus Tetrapod Zone,
its tetrapod fauna is correlated with the Vyazniki
Assemblage and the fish fauna with the Gnathorhiza
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otschevi–Mutovinia sennikovi Assemblage (Minikh
and Minikh, 2009). The basic part of Bed 9 is charac�
terized by Early Triassic ostracodes and tetrapods
(Spasskoe Assemblage) and corresponds to the Vokh�
mian Regional Stage of the Lower Triassic. The strati�
graphical position of the lower part of Bed 9 remains
uncertain.

Paleomagnetic characteristics confirm the assign�
ment of the upper part of the Zhukov ravine section to
the Vokhmian Regional Stage of the Lower Triassic.
The zone of normal magnetization (N1T) is recorded
here based on the data of both E.A. Molostovsky

(Strok et al., 1984) and the last studies of Yu.P. Bala�
banov, who participated in 2009 in the study of the
Zhukov ravine (Minikh et al., 2011). The absence of
distinct traces of a gap in sedimentation during the for�
mation of the upper sandy–clayey member between
terminal Permian Bed 8 and Lower Triassic (Vokh�
mian) Bed 9 suggests that it was formed by a single
cycle of sedimentation (Strok et al., 1984; Sennikov
and Golubev, 2011). All the above is evidence that the
Triassic part of the Zhukov ravine section should be
referred to the lowermost part of the Vokhmian For�
mation.

(а) (b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

0 3 cm

Fig. 3. Vertebrae of amphibians: (a–d) Karpinskiosaurus secundus (Amalitzky): (a, b) specimen PIN, no. 5350/3, dorsal vertebra:
(a) anterior and (b) right lateral views; (c, d) specimen PIN, no. 5350/10, intercenter: (c) anterior and (d) ventral views;
(e, f) Dvinosaurus sp., specimen PIN, no. 5350/9, intercenter: (e) anterior and (f) ventral views; Vladimir Region, Gorokhovetskii
District, Zhukov Ovrag�1�A locality; Upper Permian, Vyatkian Stage, Upper Vyatkian Substage.
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TAPHONOMY OF TETRAPOD LOCALITIES

Upper Permian Localities

Vertebrates of the terminal Permian Vyazniki
Assemblage are recorded in Bed 8 in the middle part of
both slopes of the ravine. These localities are of fluvial
(channel) genesis. The diverse biota, including plants,
various abundant invertebrates, fishes, amphibians,
and reptiles, some of which were relatively large, is evi�
dence of favorable conditions for life in this region
during the formation of localities. This could have
been an extensive river lowland with a system of chan�
nels of constant and temporary streams alternating
with sandy and marshy oozy banks and somewhat ele�
vated areas.

In the section of the Zhukov Ovrag�1�A locality
(right slope of the ravine), obliquely bedded channel

sands and conglomerates of Bed 8 form a deep (at least
11 m) erosive incut reaching clays of Bed 5. A marking
layer of gray limestones, underlying and overlying red
clays (the upper part of Bed 5 and Beds 6 and 7) are
eroded here and virtually absent. Apparently, the
deepest channel line of the stream passed in the
Vyazniki Time along the modern right slope of
the ravine. In this locality, vertebrates are rare and
extremely fragmentary. The lower bone�bearing level
is at the base of the obliquely bedded sandy lens of Bed
8 in interbeds and lenses of clayey conglomerates,
where isolated bones and scales of fishes, small rare
mostly undeterminable bone fragments of tetrapods,
and coprolites have been recorded. The upper bone�
bearing level is located 6–8 m higher, in the upper part
of Bed 8 in interbeds and lenses of clayey conglomer�
ates, gravelstones, and sandstones or aleurites with

(а) (b) (c)

(d)(e) (f)

0 2 cm

Fig. 4. Uralerpeton tverdochlebovae Golubev: (a, b) specimen PIN, no. 5350/16, anterior caudal vertebra: (a) anterior and (b) left
lateral views; (c, d) specimen PIN, no. 5350/14, thoracic scute: (c) dorsal and (d) posterior views; (e, f) specimen PIN,
no. 5350/4, intercenter: (e) anterior and (f) left lateral views; Vladimir Region, Gorokhovetskii District, Zhukov Ovrag�1�A
locality; Upper Permian, Vyatkian Stage, Upper Vyatkian Substage.
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clayey shingles and gravel. The nonuniform, fine�len�
ticular upper bone�bearing level is probably repre�
sented by deposits of shores and shoals of the channel,
which were formed during extinction of stream activ�
ity. These deposits are distinguished by nonuniform
and rhythmic structure, the presence of many lenticu�
lar interbeds (which were probably formed in individ�
ual channels and depressions produced by streams
wandering on shoals), and thin silted interbeds, partic�
ularly well developed in marginal parts of lenses. The
presence of deposits of different granulometric char�
acteristics, ranging from aleurites to gravelstones and
fine�pebble conglomerates, is evidence of unstable
intensity of streams. In these channels and depressions
on the bottom of shallow water bodies in the periods of
increased floods and intensified water current, clayey
conglomerates and gravelstones were accumulated
and fossils were buried. Many bone remains were
recorded at the boundaries of two layers differing in
granulometric characters (for example, conglomerate
and sand); this suggests that burials were connected
with changes in current intensity (energy of stream).
Abundant coprolites (Figs. 7b–7d) prevail here and
are accompanied by isolated fish bones and scales and
small isolated and fragmentary bones of tetrapods: ver�
tebrae, teeth, bony scutes, and limb bones (Figs. 3–5).
Before falling in the burial, vertebrate remains proba�
bly underwent maceration mostly under subaquatic
conditions (which follows from the character of pres�
ervation of the bone surface and the fact that they are
represented by isolated and fragmentary specimens)
and, then, were rapidly buried without long transpor�
tation, since most of the specimens are nonrounded
bones. Considerable variegation and changes in the
color of enclosing rocks, particularly around coproli�
tes and bones, are evidence that deposits contain
abundant buried organic substance, including soft tis�
sues of vertebrates, which were retained after incom�
plete maceration.

In the section of the Zhukov Ovrag�1�B locality
(left slope of the ravine), Bed 8 is relatively thin (2–
3 m thick), consists of interbedding conglomerates,
sands, and sandstones with silty–clayey interbeds. The
underlying beds (5, 6, and 7) are not cut; they are
observed at the level of the lower and middle parts of
Bed 8, which outcrops on the opposite slope of the
ravine. Probably, in the Vyazniki Time, the modern
left slope was a peripheral shore part of the same pale�
ochannel, with a relatively weak current and insignifi�
cant erosion of underlying beds. This area is rich in
coprolites (Fig. 7a); it has yielded isolated bones and
scales of fishes and small isolated and fragmentary
bones of tetrapods. An interesting example is a verte�
bra of Karpinskiosaurus secundus (Amalitzky) which
was buried at the boundary between two layers with
different granulometric parameters (conglomerate
and clay) probably at the moment of the change in the
intensity of current.

(а)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

0 1 cm

(g) (h)

0 1 cm

0 5 cm

Fig. 5. Theromorpha: (a, b) Dicynodontinae gen. indet.,
specimen PIN, no. 5350/5, lower jaw symphysis: (a) dorsal
and (b) left lateral views; (c–h) Moschowhaitsia (?) sp.:
(c, d) specimen PIN, no. 5350/12, canine: (c) lateral and
(d) posterior views; (e–h) specimen PIN, no. 5350/11, left
femur: (e) dorsal (lateral), (f) proximal, (g) cranial, and
(h) ventral (medial) sides; Vladimir Region, Gor�
okhovetskii District, Zhukov Ovrag�1�A locality; Upper
Permian, Vyatkian Stage, Upper Vyatkian Substage.
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Lower Triassic Localities

Vertebrates of the Spasskoe (Vokhmian) Assem�
blage of the basal Triassic from Bed 9 occurred at sev�
eral levels in the middle and upper parts of the Zhukov
ravine (Zhukov Ovrag�2 and �3 localities) and in the
Slukino and Staroe Slukino localities. All specimens
are extremely small compared with specimens of the
terminal Permian Vyazniki Assemblage (Bed 8).
Lower Triassic localities have only yielded isolated
bones and scales of fishes and small isolated and frag�
mentary bones of tetrapods (Fig. 6). The bone beds are

recorded in both sandy gravelite and soil–silt inter�
beds. A different, rhythmic character of sand–silt�
stone–clayey interbedding deposits, the appearance of
paleosols, and changes in the character of orycto�
coenoses are evidence of shifts not only in the biota,
but also in biotopes and conditions of fossil burials.
These Early Triassic localities were formed on an allu�
vial lowland, probably periodically flooded plain, in
the deposits of temporary streams, wandering chan�
nels, and temporary water bodies, where sandy gravel
material was accumulated. The absence of well pro�
nounced intense paleochannels is evidence that

(а) (b)

(c) (d)

(e)

0 2 mm

0 2 мм

0 5 mm

Fig. 6. Early Triassic vertebrates: (a, b) Tupilakosaurus sp.: (a) specimen PIN, no. 5351/4, vertebra, anterior view, (b) specimen
PIN, no. 5351/3, vertebra, left lateral view; (c, d) Bystrowianidae gen. indet., specimen PIN, no. 5351/2, anterior caudal verte�
bra: (c) posterior and (d) left lateral views; Zhukov Ovrag�2 locality; (e) Contritosaurus sp., specimen PIN, no. 5352/1, left max�
illa, lateral view; Vladimir Region, Gorokhovetskii District, Zhukov Ovrag�3 locality; Lower Triassic, Induan Stage, Vetlugian
Regional Superstage, Vokhmian Regional Stage.
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streams of that time were less regulated and wandering
streams prevailed. However, as rather rarely occurred,
fossil vertebrates were also buried in oozy deposits,
which were subsequently transformed into clumpy
aleurites of soil horizons. The insignificant roundness
and generally random spatial orientation of bone
remains are evidence of rather rapid and, in places,
instantaneous deposition of the sedimentary material
in depressions of the floodplain surface. Small
amphibians and reptiles, with a slender skeleton, were
rapidly macerated after death, transported for a short
distance, and buried.

PALEOCOENOLOGY OF TETRAPODS

The oryctocoenoses of Zhukov Ovrag�1 are domi�
nated by aquatic tetrapods (Fig. 8). Chroniosuchids
and kotlassiomorphs prevail, therocephals are rather
abundant, and dvinosaurs and dicynodonts are repre�
sented by a few specimens. A similar structure is char�
acteristic of oryctocoenoses of the Poteryakha type
(subtype B), developing in riverside and lacustrine
biotopes unfavorable for large terrestrial tetrapods
(Golubev, 2009). In the considerable prevalence of
aquatic forms, this oryctocoenosis resembles a closely
situated, but somewhat more ancient oryctocoenosis

of Gorokhovets (Sennikov et al., 2003). This is evi�
dence that, at the end of the Permian, conditions in
tetrapod habitats near Gorokhovets remained almost
constant during a significant part of the Late Vyatkian
Time.

On the contrary, the Sokovka oryctocoenosis of the
same age as Zhukov Ovrag�1 was dominated by dvino�
saurs and dicynodonts, while chroniosuchids are rare
(Fig. 8). In this and other oryctocoenoses located in
the vicinity of Vyazniki, which is situated 40 km west
of Gorokhovets (Vyazniki�1, Bykovka, Metallist, Yart�
sevo), kotlassiomorphs are very rare, although preda�
tors, including the earliest thecodonts and diverse
therocephals, are rather abundant. Sokovka belongs to
oryctocoenoses of the Sokolki type, which are charac�
teristic of riverside and adjacent elevated biotopes.

In the Late Permian–Early Triassic, river flows
were mostly directed from the east to the west (follow�
ing the Recent cardinal points). Thus, presuming that
the Vyazniki and Gorokhovets regions were situated in
the same river valley (which is highly probable), the
first was apparently located downstream from the sec�
ond. Therefore, it is possible to assume that the
Vyazniki region was at least in as lowland conditions as
Gorokhovets. However, in Vyazniki ecosystems, ter�
restrial tetrapods played a significant role, suggesting

(а)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

0 5 cm

Fig. 7. Vertebrate coprolites: (a) specimen PIN, no. 5390/4, Zhukov Ovrag�1�B locality; (b–e) specimens PIN, nos. 5350/47, 48,
49, 50; Vladimir Region, Gorokhovetskii District, Zhukov Ovrag�1�A locality; Upper Permian, Vyatkian Stage, Upper Vyatkian
Substage.
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that respective ecotopes were less flooded. Apparently,
Vyazniki was located in a marginal part of the river val�
ley, with a more dissected terrain rather than in the
central part, as Gorokhovets. In this area, lowlands
alternated with rather extensive and relatively elevated
sites suitable for large terrestrial tetrapods. During dry
seasons, terrestrial tetrapods could have migrated from
these “highlands” to drying rivers, where they formed
rich thanatocenoses.

A distinctive feature of Early Triassic localities in
the vicinity of Gorokhovets is abundant remains of rel�
atively terrestrial tetrapods, including reptiles, the
number of which is the same as, or, in places, greater
than, the number of true aquatic tupilakosaurs. In all
other localities with the Spasskoe Assamblage, partic�
ularly rich ones, where quantitative ratios of different
groups are possible to estimate, tupilakosaurs strongly
prevail and sometimes form monotaxon associations.

The presence of many paleosols in the Lower Triassic
beds is also evidence of significant changes in this
region at the Permo–Triassic boundary. Both paleon�
tological and lithogenetic data suggest that biotopes
became less watered. These changes occurred within
an extensive area, which, judging from geological data,
expanded easterly at least to the Vetluga Basin, south�
erly to the right bank of the Oka River, and northerly
to the town of Puchezh.

In general, the Spasskoe tupilakosaurian tetrapod
assemblage is a typical postcrisis assemblage, which is
characterized by a sharply impoverished taxonomic
composition, the presence of extremely small, some�
times poorly specialized taxa. With reference to ecol�
ogy, this means that the structure of continental com�
munities at the beginning of the Triassic was consider�
ably simplified; aquatic tetrapod communities
included a single taxon (dominated by Tupilakosau�
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rus), terrestrial communities had lost the dominant
block, while the subdominant block was rather diverse.

CONCLUSIONS

The discovery of new Permian and Triassic verte�
brate localities in the vicinity of Gorokhovets is of
great significance for the faunal characteristics of the
Permo–Triassic boundary in continental deposits.
One more tetrapod locality (Vyazniki) has been dis�
covered; it corresponds to the first stage of ecological
crisis in tetrapod community at the Permo–Triassic
boundary. Early Triassic localities with a Spasskoe
(tupilakosaurian) vertebrate assemblage is recorded
for the first time at the lower reaches of the Klyazma
River. This suggests that both Vyazniki and Spasskoe
tetrapod faunas had a wider distribution.

Gorokhovets displays an extremely rare section of
European Russia where the position of the Permo–
Triassic boundary was recognized based on different
faunal groups (ostracodes, tetrapods, and fishes), and
members of all groups are recorded here both below
and above this boundary (in 2011, we discovered a sim�
ilar section on the right bank of the Oka River in
Nizhni Novgorod: Sennikov and Golubev, 2011a,
2011b). The Gorokhovets section is unique in the
presence of a thick outcrop (about 70 m) accessible for
direct investigation of Permo–Triassic boundary beds,
with three successive tetrapod zones. In the Zhukov
ravine section and neighboring Slukino and Gor�
okhovets sections, the beds with a terminal Permian
Vyazniki vertebrate fauna (Archosaurus rossicus Zone)
are underlain and overlain by sedimentary rocks with
faunas of the Chroniosuchus paradoxus and Tupilako�
saurus wetlugensis zones, respectively. These data
strongly suggest that this section at the Permo–Trias�
sic boundary is stratigraphically complete, without a
trace of breaks in sedimentation, catastrophic shifts,
or deterioration of natural conditions, for example,
aridity.

Further examination of the reference section of the
Permo–Triassic boundary beds in the vicinity of
Vyazniki and Gorokhovets will provide an opportunity
of modeling the ecological crisis on land at the Paleo�
zoic–Mesozoic boundary in Eastern Europe. Impor�
tant lines of future investigation are comparisons of
East European sections of continental boundary beds
of the Permian and Triassic and tetrapod faunas of that
time with thoroughly investigated sections and faunas
of South Africa and correlation with the global strati�
graphic chart. This will reveal general and endemic
features of changes in the continental biota during the
global crisis on different continents and synchronism
or asynchronism of these processes relative to each
other and the marine biota.
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